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Cloning of Isochorismate Synthase cDNA Into Expression Vector 

Abdul Attermidzi bin Matali 

Resource 13intechunlcºf; t- Prt, grunºnu, 
Department n/ . 

ti! oleculur Biology 
1 üctrltº' u1 Rc"snurcc" Science and Technologi, 

t. 'nivc"rsiti AluluYsiu Sarawak 

ABSTRACT 

Isochonsmate Synthase (ICS) enzyme has its own function to catalyze chorisnmºte to 
isochorismate and finally produces anthraquinones as a secondary metabolite via the Shikimate 
Pathway. ICS cDNA has been extracted from . tloruºcla citrifnlia species and had been cloned 
into pGEM-T plasmid. In this study, ICS cDNA gene was re-extracted from pGEM-T plasmid. 
Several verifications were done to identity the isolated plasmid and gene. Then, the gene was 
cloned into two types of digested expression vector, which are pE: T-4 Ia(') and pt I(' 19. Cloning 
analysis was done for pET-4I a( -) by direct colony Polymerase Chain Reaction (P('R). While 
cloning analysis for pUC19 was done by blue-white colony screening method. The analyses 
showed that an ICS cDNA gene was successfully clone to pf"I'41a( 4 ). Meanwhile. blue white 
colonies of inserted pUC'I9 to L. coli XI. I blue competent cells were funned in plates of agar 
containing LAIX (LB Ampicillin IPT(i X-gal). 

Kry, words: I('S cDtiA, Morinda citrit'olia. PC'R, pE: "T4 1 a( + ), p(; E: M-'E', pt VI 9 

ABSTRAK 

l: lGini 1. ºukurinrul Sintu. cc" t1('S) mc"nprnn'c! i lrnrti'. ºi k'rºc'ncliri iuinl mra, L'kutuli. ci. ckulr kuri. ºmut kc" 
i. cukuri. c/nut clan ukhirnt'u nrrn, t'/rctºi/kun unu'ukilrulr cc"hugui mc'tuhn/it kc'clnu clulcnrJ h! /Jrun 
SlJikimutc". (; c'n 1('. S' tc"luh clic'k. ºu'clkkun cku'ipuclu . º1rr. ºi. º . 

tlurinclu c in'i/ýlhu chin tc"luh 
clikhlnkulr kc clulunJ p/usmicl 1'. 1)u/um kujiun ini. 1( 'S cD. 1'. "f ukun c/ic'ksnYlkkun . ºc"lnrrlcl 
clul'i/ruclulr/cl. cfllicl1: Nc"hc'rupu njiulll>c'n, ti'r. ºuhun It, /uh c/iluknkun wrnrk n1c'n, ti'<". cu/Jkun c/un 
nrc'/rti'c'nu//ru. ºti /rlu. ºmic/ yang ! e'/u/1 clic"k. ºtrclkkcnJ chin jtlgcl gr'lJ nt'cl. 11c'mnc/iun. >, 'r n 1'ung lc'/cl/I 

c/ic"k. cu'clkkcur clkcul clik/unkcln kc clcllum _' 
jrni. % º"c'ktnr c k. ºlrrc . ci. iuin! p1-. 'I'-41a( }) c/cnt /r( '( '1U. 
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. 1/unukulu cnrclli. si. º pc"n. t'klunun rnltrlk p( '( '1 cl it-huh chilclkrlkull /rn"luhli kuc"cluh pc"nupi. ºulr koluni 
hiru clcl/1pntr/1. Alicl/1s1. º rnc'nrurjnkkcnr hu/luctiu 

, L'c'n 1('. S' c/). \'. -f hc"rjuti'u clik/unkun kc' c/a/um 
-llcll ' I. . 

S'rmc'lrtcu'u itu, kululri hirrr clcnJ pntih 1, ( 'C/9 dan 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

Morira/u citrif olio L., commonly known as noni or 'mengkudu' is a plant that is grows widely in 

tropics regions. It is belong to Ruhiaceae family and consists of three varieties such as citrifolia, 

bracteata and potteri (Ahmed et a/., 2008). The genus Morindu in Peninsular Malaysia comprises 

nine species (Abdullah et u!., 1998) which consists of 3 species of trees; Al. c"in"i/ioliu, Al. 

ellipticu, and Al. corneri, -while others consist of6 species ofclimhers. The fruit contains several 

hioactive compound that have been identified including insecticidal fatty acid, flavonoids. 

terpenoids, sitosterol and anthraquinones (Siddiqui et (jl., 20)7; Ahmed et W., 2008). 

%foritu/u citrifoliu L. has its medicinal properties for over 20(X) years in Polynesia region 

(Ahmed et u!., 2008). There are many compounds in noni leaves such as 0-sitosterol. campesta- 

5,7,22-trien-30-ol, stigmasterol. L. -phytol and citrifolinoside (West and Ring-nan, 2008). These 

leaves can he used to treat headaches (West and Ring-nan, 2(X)8). typical inflammation, 

poisonous fish and insect stings (West vt a!.. 20)0)). Previous study reported that leaves extract 

from Morinda have antioxidant and anti-inflammatory component which can he used to reduce 

t V-induced erythema in human skin (West et al.. 2000)). The fruit juice itselfhas good eflcctiye 

in protecting the liver from toxin that is induced by carton tetrachloride (CC 14) Which inhibits 

inflammatory response and suppressing liver eniyme activities that can prevent cell membrane 

damage (; Man-Ving ct al.. 2008). 

tiu%%adays. recent research is mainly tiºcuscd on secondary inclabollic products Much 

hayc important role such as hhannaccutical drugs. dycs. Ilayors, antioxidants. insecticides and 

pheromones t: lhdullah Cl (I1.. I 99s': Borrow ýýt a!.. 2()(1, S; Nlustatiº and Vcrpomlc. 2(1(IS I, 
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An important secondary product such as Anthraquinones (AQ) has been used in many 

applications nowadays and this product is derived from chorismate by the conversion of 

isochorismate synthase (ICS) enzyme. Modern Biotechnology such as cloning technique is a 

good tool to analyze this ICS gene by using an expression vector. Complementary DNA (cDNA) 

or DNA copies of /C'S can be made actually from mRNA molecules that are commonly isolated 

from noni's cell and these cDNA can be cloned later (Russell, 2006). 

The objectives of this study are: 

" To clone a near complete icochori. snune' . vºvrl/wst, cDNA that have been isolated 

from 'mengkudu' into an expression vector. 

" To analyze the cloned product via Polymerase Chain Reaction (P('R) technique. 



2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Isochorismate Synthasc (ICS) 

2.1.1 Background of ICS 

Isochorismate synthase (ICS) enzyme plays an important rtnlc in catalysing chorismate to fiºnn 

isochorismate which is then continued in the synthesis of secondary metabolites such as 

phylloquinone and anthraquinone. Historically. ICS was first extracted from Arrobacter 

aero ones and this gene was cloned from hactena such as E. co/i. I'. cl'uelu//iona. c ae rtigi? e,. ca. 

Ac"romofras h (lrophi/a, /"'/avobactc'riccm. I/emophi/ics in/luenza and /Iacilhis vubti/iv (Tegelen et 

a/.. 1999). 

2.1.2 Role of /CS in plants and bacteria 

In plants, isochorismate is generally a precursor fiºr biosynthesis of anthrayuinones, 

naphtoyuinones, catalpalactone and alkaloid in orchids while in bacteria there are two /( 'S genes 

hound in E. coli and B.. cuhtilis which is ins oked in production of menayuinone and siderºphore 

biosynthesis (I'egelen ct al.. I999). 

I)1II3A (2,3-dihydroxybeniuic acid) is synthcsiicd mainly from isochorismate in bacteria 

samc as in plant such as ('utharuwrrhu rr, wu %%hich also produces DIII3A and I tp-dcrivcd 

indolc alkaloids (Nioreno ct a/.. 1994. I cgclcn cI <a/.. 1999. \lustal: r and Verpootic. 2005). In 

plant C. rnct'rr. s. DIII3: \ (2. dihydroxylhrnioic acid) play a major w1c in the dcl'cnsc 

mechanism of %%hich only detected in elicited cells \cith induction of' I('S cniymc acti\ ity 

(Moreno. 1994) and I('S protein that as obtained has 57 homology \N ith the 1l '. S I (if' .I 

tha/icuru and 20homo Iog\ \%ith bacterial I( 'S (\lustal: r and \'erpoorle. 2005 ). 



In previous work, the ICS enivme has been partially purified from (; u/ium mo/hcgo cell 

cultures and biochemical characteristics such as substrate affinity, p11 optimum and cofactor 

requirement were fbund to he similar with C. roseus and Rithia l inc"torum (Tegelen vt (i/., 1999). 

In Ruhiu peregrine, an expression of bacterial i. cc, c huri. cmutr . ctivrtlru. cc- cI)NA in not culture are 

twice rather than i. cc, c huri. cmute . ýa, rthu. cr activity in control roots (Lodhi et u/., 1996). 

Other research also fbund that isochorismic acid is the first intermediate biosynthesis of 

eat c gene in E coli that coding fir 1('S and the PCR product is then cloned into a binary vector 

to express chimeric gene into root cultures of'R. peregrine (Lodhi et al., 1996). 

2.2 Secondary Metabolite of Anthraquinones 

2.2.1 Synthesis of Anthraquinones from Shikimic Pathway 

Anthraquinones are most abundant yuinones in plant kingdom and can he commercialized it, 

food processing industry based on their properties such as light and heat resistant (Lodhi cl (1/.. 

I996). It is synthesized mainly either from acetate-malonatc pathway or Shikimic acid pathway 

(Lodhi vt al., 1996) and this pathway pro%ides chorismate that involves synthesis of aromatic 

component such as Pile, Tyr and 'frp and then involves in protein synthesis of aromatic 

compounds (Tegclen ct al.. I999). In 
. 
tf01-im/u e itrifo/iu cells. approximately 90% of 

anthraduinones are glycosylated as O-glucosv-lxvlosyl and then stored in the vacuole 

(I lagcndoorn et (1!., 1994). 

ticcondaºy metahoýlite of anthrayuinomes is also occun-cd in bacteria. fungi and lichens 

(I3orrotýý cr at.. ? U(lti). It Is drhrndrnt to the hrimarN mrtalk) Iisºtt hrCauNr most precursors and 

4 



energy necessary are derived from it such as the production of various enzymes (Hagendoom et 

u!., 1994). 

2.2.2 Applications of Anthraquinones 

In Cuba, Anthraquinones product from , lfariacla rotor is important as a diet supplement. It is 

also propagated via in vitro culture because of the sporadic seed germination and slow growth 

development (Borroto et al., 2008). Therefiore, in order to produce secondary metabolites in high 

scale, the cultures were be maintained in large-scale bioreactors designed with contmlled and 

physical factor such as aeration, temperature, gaseous composition, pN and light (Ahmed et a/.. 

2008). 

23 Expression Vector 

2 3.1. Background of Expression Vector 

According to Russell (2006). expression vector is defined as a cloning vector containing the 

regulatory sequences that is necessary that allow the transcription and translation of' a cloned 

gene or genes. It is used to produce the targeted protein that is encoded by a cloned gene in the 

transtbnned host such as E. co/i. 

Proteins such as antibiotics generally have been used liºr several decades in order to 

iclentily. Iocalüe and analyie the protein. Hence, high prod uction ol'hrtºtein needed liºr li117her 

application use and analysis. Ho%%e%er-. there is a dra%yhack here sometimes the protein yield 

production is lM% and imhuritý that is often occur" due to se%eral reasons. It depends on protein 



stability, solubility, size, post-translational and modifications (Glover and Haines. 1995). 

Therefore, since the production of protein is limited, it is possible for development of wide 

variety of vectors in both prokaryotic and eukaryotic host system for the efficient transcription of 

cloned DNA and the expression of targeted protein (Glover and Flames, 1995). 

For immunological purposes, it is available fir designing expression vector due to 

immunogenicity and antigenicity of recombinant polypeptide that is less dependent in the host 

and expression system (Glover and Haines, 1995). 

2.3.2. Prokaryotic Expression Vector 

Expression vectors are designed to transcribe the cloned gene and translate it into protein. They 

have some features such as multiple cloning sites and the selectable marker. Certain expression 

vectors have a lower copy number within cell and rarely have a screenable marker (('arson and 

Robertson, 2006). Besides that, other modifications of expression vector include the specific 

promoter to allow transcription of the cloned gene. ribosome binding site and A'TG start codon 

(Carson and Robertson, 2006; Russell, 2006). Expression vector such as pf. T. p(if. X and pMAC 

vectors have their own design advantages and experiences of these expression strategies (Glover 

and flames, 1995). 

Most plusmid expression vector utiliies either the pnºmoter of the hie or ol* the up 

ohcrcºns from l:. ccili cºrthc'j-Iac tanmsc promoter from hI3R? 32 ((ilo%-cr, I984; (ioc(icicl, Ic)c)l)). 

(i 



2.3.3. Previous Study of Using Expression Vector 

Expression vector has been used widely in many previous researches. For example. p131121 

expression vector is chosen in cloning ofFragariu aiºan(issa Duch (strawberry) 1"a/ tr"2 gene and 

this expression vector was transfimned into 
. "fLºrohaete"riuºa /ünrr/eciens l. BA4404 1br further 

analysis (Chunli et ul., 2(X)9). Besides that, the p(; TP11. expression vector is used for expression 

ofIL2 cDNA from the Tibet pig (l. i et a!., 2(X)5). 

Another previous study reported that a novel expression plasmid. p11)-N has been 

constructed for the production of large quantities of foreign pmtein of bovine pancreatic 

phospholipase A, (Tiliang et al., 1990). It consists of strong and tightly regulated 'I'7 gene 10 

promoter and the ony'. "1 Shine-Dalgamo (SI)) sequence. om/p. 4 sequence and a cloning linear 

region (Tiliang vt al.. 1990). 

I: '. vc'hc'ric'hiu coli are widely used in recombinant DNA-based technologies as vectors fiºr 

overproduction of proteins with theoretical and practical values. Furthermore, the advanced 

knowledge concerning the genetics and physiology of I: '. cnli has accounted tin the preferential 

use of I:. c'oli as a host for gene expression ((ioeddel, 1990). 

The advantage of l:. rr, /r is based expression systems include rapid generation of hionmss 

due to high rates cºf cell gru%% th and a\ailahilitý of 1o\% cost culture conditiom. Controlled gene 

expression may he difticult in high co, hý-number of plasmid and if the protein of interest is 

deleterious to the cell, undesired instahilitý or cell death maý result in poor yield (( loeddel, 

I ()()()1. 



23.4. pET Expression Vector 

The pET expression vector is an expression plasmid via the use of T7 RNA polymerase system is 

said to be the prokaryotic system of choice for expressing the foreign genes ((; lover and Ifames. 

1995). It is designed especially for cloning and high level expression of peptide sequence in 

protein. It utilizes the strong bacteriophage T7 RNA polymerase promoter for high level 

expression of'cloned gene in E. coli (Glover and [James. 1995). 

The promoter for the E coli trvptophan operon (n7)) is used for the expression of 

heterolegous genes and at least 1(X) proteins have been successfully synthesized with this 

promoter (Goeddel. 1990). 

The cloning cassettes of expression %ector are diflcrent between prototype series. For 

instance in pET-3 (pET-3a, pE: T-3h, pFT-3c); the pET-3a series contains a short leader peptide, 

unique del, . N'ht, l and /? wn/Il restriction en/yrne site that can he utilitcxl to insert the cloned 

sequence and finally will he transcribed and translated under T7 polymerase control. 

Another generation of* hlý l cxhression %cctors is constructed with cxtensi%. c cloning 

cassetts such as in pl: -F-17h arid hFT- I(, h f(olo% cr and llanics. 1995). hl": 'I'-2.1a-c vectors 

are available which contain ('-tcnninal histiciinc ru-ücats. 

Another impcººt. uit factor is the I' RNA hokmerasc hrtºtein does ncºt exists in Jill- latoly 

stocks of /:. co/r and therefire all [)\A manipulation %%: L% herliºrmcd in any IlecA, K I' ()/r 

strand for Cloning such as 11131 UI and Al I ýºc) I( dºº% er and I lames, I c)c)S 1. 

S, 



2.3.5 pUC Expression Vector 

The pUC plasmid is also expression vector. This is because the lac open)n is active when 

isopropyl-0 -D-thiogalactopyranoside. IPTG is supplied in the growth media (Dominic. 2(X)6). 

The cloning site of pUC 19 are clustered in /ac-Z region, thus the expressed pnxluct is a 

fusion protein which carrying a short segment of O-galactosidase enzyme (Williams el u/., 1993: 

Dominic, 2006). 

() 



3.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.1 Preparation of Media 

3.1.1 Preparation of Luria Broth Media 

The Luria Broth media was prepared where the materials using 10 g of" 1'ryptone, 5g of yeast 

extract, 5g of NaCI and made up to I litre with distilled water. The media was autoclaved at 

12 1 °C and stored at 4°C until used. 

3.1.2 Preparation of Luria Broth Agar 

About 200 mL of 'Luna Broth and 3g of agar bacteriological were added in a 500 ml volume 

bottle. The media was autoclaved and stored at 4"('. 

3.2 Preparation of Overnight Bacteria Culture 

An overnight bacteria culture was prepared by using a single colony of /;: Sc hrrichiu c oh XI. I 

Blue. 

Firstly, 5 ml of' Luria Broth media was ; ulded into bijou bottle. Then, a single colony of' 

L": scheric"hia soli XE. I Blue was inoculated from the agar plate by using autoclaved tips. Aller 

that, the tip was added into bijou bottle containing 1.13 media. The culture was incubated in a 

shaker incubator fir overnight at 37 C. 

I () 



3.3 Preparation of Competent Cell 

A bacterial culture was inoculated and culture was verified by using spectrophotometer, where 

the absorbance; ODM,,, was obtained 0.567. The cells were cooled on ice within 20 minutes. After 

that, the cells were centrifuged at 3500 rpm. 4°C for 5 minutes. The supematant was discarded. 

The pellet was resuspended in 100 mM CaCI. The pure glycerol (20% v/v) was added to the cell 

suspension and mixed them gently. Approximately 2(X) µl of the suspension was aliquoted into 

1.5 eppendorf tube. Finally, the tubes were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored in -90°(' 

fridge. 

3.4 Transformation of Inserted pGE11-T Plasmid into Competent Cells 

The pGEM-T plasmid vector containing i. coc'hori. cnuatce synthast, eDNA was translimmed into 

Eccherichia co/i XL I Blue competent cells. 

Firstly, about I pl of pGEMT-T plasmid containing ! (S was aliquoted into pre-chilled 

1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube. Next, about 50 pi of competent cells were added and mixed by 

flicking gently. The mixture was cooled on ice fir 20 minutes. Then, the mixture was then heat 

shocked at 42°(' in water bath fir 45 seconds. The tube was immediately cooled on ice liar 2 

minutes. After that, about I ml of Luria Broth was added into the mixture and flicked gently. 

Finally, the mixture was incubated at 37''(' incubator shaker fi r e)0 minutes. 

The next step. the transfbrnied culture as spread on agar plate containing ampicillin. 

About 200 pi of ampicillin (50) ng ml) ý%as added into 200 ml of melted luria agar. The bottle 

as swirled to mix the media %%ell. Then. 20 ml of the media %%as poured into Petri dish. Alter 

that. approximately 15 20) pd of the translilnned culture as spread on agar plate %%ith hockey 
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stick and sealed the plates with parafilm. Finally, the plates were incubated for overnight at 

3 7°C. 

35 Plasmid cDNA Isolation 

35.1 Selection of Transformed Culture 

The plates of transformed culture were observed to he selected. A single colony with plasmid 

was selected and inoculated into a bijou bottle containing 10 ml of LB hmth for subculturing 

method. The colony was incubated with shaking 150 rpin for overnight at 37°C. 

35.2 Isolation of Plasmid Using TENS Solution Buffer 

Firstly, about 9 ml of overnight transti)nned cultures was transferred into a sterile falcon tube. 

Next, the cultures were centrifuged at 6(XX) rpm. 4°C ti)r 5 minutes. Then, the supernatant was 

discarded and 300 pi ofTENS butler was added and vortexed gently. 

After that, 150 pl of 3.0 M sodium acetate (phl 5.2) was added. The mix was vortexed 

and spin Ibr 6 minutes at I3, (X)O rpm. 'I"hen, the supernatant was transferred into a fresh tube 

containing 0.9 ml of I(X)°° : toll precooled to -20"('. Again, the solution was centrifuge for 4 

minutes at 13.000 rpm. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet was rinsed a time with I nil 

of 70°o EtoH and was centrifuge again for 2 minutes. The remaining supernatant was then 

discarded and the pellet was air-dried for I5 minutes. Finally, the pellet was resuspended and 

dissolved in 50 pl of"I"F buffer and stored at -20 C. 
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35.3 Isolation of Plasmid via GF-I Plasmid DNA Extraction Kit Vivantis 

Another method for isolation of inserted pGEM-T plasmid was by using GF-1 Plasmid 1)NA 

Extraction Kit from Vivantis. Firstly, the falcon tube containing an overnight transformed culture 

was centrifuged at 6000 rpm tier 5 minutes and the supernatant was discarded. The pellet was 

resuspended completely in 250 pi of SI solution by vortexing and pipetting. Next, 250 µl of S2 

solution was added followed by addition of 4(X) pi of butler NB and mixed gently. Then, the 

suspension was centrifuged at 140)0 rpm for 10 minutes. The supernatant was then transferred 

to a column and again centrifuged at 10. (X)0 rpm for a minute and was discarded flow through. 

After that, about 700 pl of wash butler was added and re-centrifuged twice at 10.000 rpm for a 

minute to remove flow through. Finally, a column was transferred to a new microcentrifuge and 

was added with 50 µl ofelution butler. 

3.6 Analysis of Isolated Plasmid by Agarose Gel Electrophoresis 

Analysis of isolated plasmicl was done by running I °o of agamse gel electmphoresis. About 0.3 g 

ofagarose was mixed well to 30 nil of" E'AF huller. Then, the agarose was melted in an oven and 

let cooled fir several minutes. After that. 3 }il of E: thr was a d(led and mixed well. The gel was 

poured into the gel cast and put the gel comb until hardened. The gel cast was placed pn perly 

and the sample was prepared by mixing about I it of plasmicl with I pi of 6X loading (lye. The 

plasmicl hand size was estimated hý using OeneRuler'" I kb ladder from Fennentas. The sample 

was run at 100 volt fir 20 minutes. Finally. the expected isolating plasmicl hand was visualized 
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3.7 Plasmid cDNA Verification Analysis 

3.7.1 Plasmid cDNA Verification by Direct Polymerise Chain Reaction (PCR) 

Verification of'plasmid was conducted by performing direct PCR on 1('S gene with I('Sha I F. 

ICSha 2F and ICSha 3R interval fragment primer and also SI'6%T7 primer. The PCR reaction was 

performed after reaction mixtures have been prepared. The P('R products were then verified 

through AGE analysis where the expected 1(S gene sizes were identified by using IOObp and I 

kb ladder. 

The PCR reaction mixtures (including Master Mix preparation) and also the I'CR reaction 

profile are shown in tables below: 

Table 1. The volume of' IX PC'R mixture and 7X of P('R master mix 

PCR Reaction I 

Reagents 
I('tiha 11: 

and 
1('tiha 3R 

10X 13ulTcr A 
(1'CIZ) 
Distilled Water 
? m%, 1 dN TP 
? >mM N1('I 
Primer ý 

/uy I'olymrrisr 
I)N: 1 frmhlatr 

Tot. ºI N'olumc 

VOIUI it (. 1il) 

11.1 

ý 
1('tiha 1F: I 
1('tiha ? It: 1 

(1. -3 
U. ý 
20 

PCR Reaction 2 NCR Reaction 3 7X Master Mix 

I('Sha 21: ti Ph 
and and 

I('tiha 3R '1'7 

\'olunu O1I) \'olunir III \, ()Itllllc (111) 
22 14 

11.1 1 1.1 77.7 
14 

14 
22 
22 

I('tiha 21.: 1 til'h: 1 
I('tiha ? li: 1 '17: I 

lº. a cº. 4 

WS u. s 
20 20 

2. x 

1??, S 
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Takle 2. The I'('R reaction profile liar all primers 

Step 
Initial Denaturation 
Denaturation 
Annealing 
Elongation 
Final extension 

Tempera ture(°(') Time (See) 
`J4 I`ll 
94 30 
59 30 
72 45 
7? 60 

Note that denaturation, annealing and elongation step were repeated for 35 cycles. The direct I'('R 

reaction was performed in Mastcrcycler Personal PCR. 

3.7.2 Plasmid cDNA Verification by Restriction Enzyme Analvsis 

After plasmid isolation was done, the next step was to verify the I('. S' eDNA insect via restriction 

enzyme analysis method. Several restriction enzymes were selected based on p(FM-'1 vector 

map derived from manufacturer. Then, further digestion was conducted to isolate the fragment. 

3.7.2.1 Double Digestion of Restriction Enzyme Analysis 

In this reaction, the inserted p( EM-T plasmid was restricted with Sw I and "Vrol restriction 

enzymes, with addition of IX 'Mango huflcr (Fen lentas) and diluted with distilled water, dll, O. 

The mixture was then incubated for overnight at 37°C and thermal inactivation was done at 65"C 

for 2 minutes to stop enzyme activity. The double digestion reaction mixture was set up as 

shown in Table 3. Finally, the digested hlasmid was yen lied by AGI": analysis by using 

(leneRulerIM 1 kb ladder to estimate the fragment size. 
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